
JERSEY CITY CHIEF
USES STOLEN CAR

Easy Methods Uncovered in
County Investigation by
Mackey Committee.

POLICE DO STABLE DUTY

Fines Reduced and Pay¬
ments Made Without Pay¬

roll Verification.

EDWARDS HITS INQUIRY

Denies He IIas Anything to
Fear in Scrutiny of

1919 Election.

Much Interesting information con¬
cerning politics as played in Hudson
county and commission forms of gov¬
ernment as administered in Jersey
City and Hoboken was gathered yes¬
terday by the Mackay Legislative Com-
rnitteo in a busy five hours of testi¬
mony taken in the Hudson County
Court House.
Although the Mackay committee's

researches are handicapped by the ac¬
tion of Gov. Edwards in refusing to
approve the House's vote of $15,000
additional funds, the committee. Sen¬
ator William B. Mackay, Jr., said yes¬
terday, hoped to go a little further into
Hudson county intricacies. It will
not, however, go as far back as the
1919 election, at' which Gov. Edwards
reaped office through a 36.000 plural¬
ity In Hudson county. Gov. Edwards,
in a statement, denied ho had anything
to fear from a scrutiny of the elec¬
tion, but said the committee was jump¬
ing around too much instead of getting
down to brass tacks. He declared he
would approve an additional appro¬
priation if the money were really
needed, but not for "such work as that
done already."

Dftctl .Stolen Antoninhlle*.
Although the memory of Frank Van

Winkle, tho chief clerk of tlio Jersey
City Police Board, was bad in spots,
snd Chief of Police Richard P. Bat-
tersby wae not always well informed
about That tors affecting the department,John A. Bernhart, chief inquisitor for
the committee, found them the most in¬
teresting witnesses of the day.
Mr. Van Wlnle, who is a brother of

former Representative Marshall Van
"Winkle a'nd has been in office sixteen
years, admitted that he had indorsed
the name of Robert Sydney, a patrol¬
man, to the last check drawn to Syd¬
ney, but made it plain that Sydney got
that part of the money he was en¬
titled to nnd the city got tho rest.
"I asked Chief Batterwby for permis¬

sion to tako a Ford sedan I saw down
In the police yard," ho said in response

\ to another question, and admitted that
he know It was a stolen automobile.
After the nar had been fixed he had it
for between two weeks .ajid a month
and used It for personal business ex¬
clusively. Then the owner appeared
fie pjUfi t'-Xi to keep It. he said.
Later, being dissatisfied with this car,

he bought another stolen car from tho
Boston Insurance Company, which had
paid the owner before tho Jersey City

polioe found It He paid $4*0 for thta
car after visiting Peter BeriUey, who
represented the company and who is a
brother of John Bentley. Director of
Public Safety, and in charge of the
Police Department. He denied having
paid tribute to any one.

"Long Kino*" Reduced.

In response to further question.* he
said a year and a half ajro he had "con¬
tributed" J250, but failed utterly to
remember to whom, even when asked in
turn If it were a patrolman, sergeant,
lieutenant or captain. He denied also
that word had been passed to him re¬

cently "to come across again."
"Not to me," he said. "They know

I'm not in the habit of contributing."
Mr. Bernhart caused Van Winkle to

produce an order signed by th.' Director
of Public Safety announcing that "ex¬
cessively long tines," all those of more

than thirty days' pay, were reduced to
not more than thirty days. That,
students of Jersey politics say, was de¬
signed to have a favorable effect upon
the commission election m xt month.
Chief Battersby denied responsibility

for payments made to Detective Claude
Russ, Chauffeur to Chftrles F. X. O'Brien,
former Director of Safety, while Russ
was under suspension for absencc with¬
out leave.
"How can you account for the fact

that you con tell the date a car was
stolen when you haven't found the own¬

er?" Mr. Bernhart asked, after looking
over police record cards of stolen auto¬
mobiles.

"I can't account for it." Chief Bat-
tersby answered cheerfully. He was

also unable to explain why in about
two-tlilrds of the cards car numbers
and motor numbers were left off. He
admitted he had no authority to pass
on a. car to Mr. Van Winkle. Further
questioning dr* w forth the fact that
the chief if now using a stolen car.

Police on S(al»le Duty.

"Why wa that car turned over to Mr.
Van Winklek

^ ,

"He came and asked for it, the chief
said. . ,

"You mean to say that If any official
came in and asked for a car there you
would give It to him?"

"Tt depends on who he is."
"Do you play favorites?"
"In the Police Department, but not

outside It."
"I can commend you at. least for a

frank statement," Mr. Bernhart said.
Five policemen are doing stable duty

for the thirty-two horses of the twenty-
six mounted men of the force, question¬
ing elicited. The police quartet last, did

police duty some time during the war.

Commissioner Gustav Baclr, director
of revenue and finance of Hohokon, tes¬

tified that he paid out money without
proper authority when it was for labor
and he thought the men needed then-
money. The mere fact that the payroll
had not been verified would not prevent
this, he said.

Senator Maekay announced that a

transcript of the testimony taken the

previous day, when Commissioner TTai v

Srhmuliing of'Hoboken told about hiring
tho "workers" for the playgrounds,
would be sent to Supreme Court Justice
Swayze and Pierre P. Oarven, prose¬
cutor, "for consideration."

COST $25,000 TO UPSET WILL.

Jnry Dfi'ldrx Testator of fROO.OOO
Entate Wm Incompetent.

To prove to the satisfaction of a jury
that James J. McCabe of -iSi West 14Ttn
street, who died in 1919. was incompe¬
tent to make the will in which he dis¬
posed of a half million doUar estate cost
the estate 123,OO" in lawyers' fees. Sur¬
rogate t "ohalan yesterday signed a de¬
cree appro\ Ing of the Jury's findings
and an order awarding to the attorneys
the fees they sought.
John E. O'Brien, representing Patrick

Rohan, a McCabe chauffeur, to whom
had been bequeathed $."1,000, received
$7,617 for looking out for his client's In¬
terests. ('hoon. Gutman Richter, who
represented James J. MeCabe, Jr., and
Raymond J. McCabe. brothers who
made the contest, obtained $S,000. A
Wells Stump and William J. Ulack. rep¬
resenting other heirs, got $4,000 apleee.
John T. McTlgue. who represented thro >

other heirs, rec-.'tved 51,500.

!

The move uptown brings
prices down

ATI Ovington mirrora are sub¬
ject to the discounta of the safe.

"The Gift Shop of Fifth
Avenue" will be more con¬

veniently placed for you
when it moves to 39th Street
and 5th Avenue. Until then,
you will be repaid by the
discounts for what you may
miss in convenience. For as

long as our old home is open,
discounts of 10%.20%
.30%.40% and 50% pre¬
vail upon all the charming
things for which Ovington's
is so well and widely
known.

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop of Fifth Avenue"

312-314 Fifth Ave. Near 32nd St.
3BZ

r
Iron Clad Rules
For The Dairy Farm.

(Before we accept a farmers ^
milk.hemust put into practiseL

la Code ofRegulations
W Thesedemand healthy cows,
'sanitary utensilsJi^fit, aiiy, j

Wclean barns,and many otherj
jprovisions which make possiblef
theproduction of high grade i

1milk. 7his ispart of Borderisf
1GradeA Milk Service.

BORDENS
FarmFroducis Co,Inc.

CortJandt Z361.

MEN'S
20-Year Gold Filled

IVATCHES
Special 7.95

Twelve size pocket watches with seven-

jeweled lever movement. Splendid time¬
keepers. Main Floor

aks ^GJainpany
Specialists In Apparel Broadway at'34th St.

WOMEN'S
20-Year Gold Filled

WATCHES
Special 9.50

Bracelet style watches, in 20-year gold
tilled cases, fitted with la-jeweled lever
movement. Main Floor

THE VOGUE OF COLOR
is Reflected in These Dainty

Batiste Undergarments
.in orchid and blue.

Not content with the
loveliness of these two

colors, Fashion uses

dainty hand embroid¬
ery in harmonizing or

self shades to supply
the bit of contrast that
is so effective. The
models are decidedly
attractive.the prices
very low.

Bloomers, 1.00

Nightgowns, 1.50

Pajamas, 1.95

Tub Silk Bloomers
Special 1.95

Made of flesh color or white tub silk, reinforced,
of course, where a bloomer should be. Finished
with elastic at knee. Third Floor

Saks Clothing for Boys is the Finest Made.

Featured Specially for Saturday.

Boys9Shantung Suits
8.95

Cool as a breeze, anil
so comfortable to wear

that every boy will
enjoy having one-

Made in middy and
one-piece models of
fine tan Shantung.
completed with silk tie.

VU..j-j*" Sizes 8 to 8 years.

Boys' Serge Suits -10.95

Suits that have been made with an eye to
the service they must give.splendidly tailored
ill dependable all wool navy blue serge in box-
pleated or single breasted models with patch
pockets. Coats are lined with mohair. Sizes
7 to 17 years.

Boys* Suits with Extra Knickers 14.95
Extra knickers mean double wear, and the
models arc the newest for Spring.well tailored
as a suit should be in wide variety of high grade
all wool mixtures. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Boys' Suits with Extra Knickers 21.75

Exclusive in styling,'developed with the greatest
of care in an excellent range of finest woolens,
these suits are as fine as any boy could wear.

and still low-priced. Models are many and var¬
ied.colors the newest heather shades. Sizes
10 to 18 years. Second Floor

GIRLS'

IVorsted Sweaters
Very specially priced at

3.95
One cannot have too
many when sweaters
are as pretty as these
- in Spring days they
are very welcome and
always look well.
Fashioned of superior
worsted yarn in tuxedo
or button front model
with sailor collar.in
plain or fancy weaves
. in these colors.buff,
brown, rust, peacock,
tomato, jade green.
Sizes 48 to

Second Floor

Fine Quality Sables
.At Exceptionally Low Prices.

Long, richly furred pelts of lux¬
urious softness and beauty at
tremendous price savings.

Hudson Bay Sables
One Skin Scarfs 49.50
One Skin Scarfs, extra dark .. 75.00
Two Skin Scarfs .....89.50
Two Skin Scarfs, extra large 145.00

Russian Sables
One Skin Scarfs 100.00
Two Skin Scarfs 165.00

Other choice skins up to 375.00 per skin
Sixth Floor

Misses' Wool-Tweed
and Homespun

Tailored Suits
At 19.50

Slim-lined and jaunty, these
sportsmanlike little suits step
out into the Spring Mode in
all the softest shades of French
blue, tan, rose, green, gray,
and brown.

Notched or Tuxedo collars.swagger
pockets and detachable belts.
14 to 18.

Sizes

MISSES'

Silk Fringed Frocks
Special at 39.50

Rows and rows of long, silky fringe trace the
path of Fashion around I he skirts of these softly
smart little Crepe de Chine frocks. Three irre¬
sponsible little tassels follow each other down
the blouse, and the chic ensemble is completed
by a soft fringed sash. In brown, navy, gray and
black. Sizes 14 to 18. Second Floor

1500 Brassieres
and Bandeaux
.in a special presenta¬

tion Saturday

At 65c
Smart Brassieres and Bandeaux, some in the
very new surplice or cross-front effects. Beauti¬
fully made of flesh or white muslin, trimmed
with lace or ribbon, and reinforced under arms.
One style pictured. Third FIOOT

A Wonderful Collection of Women's and Misses'

SMART SKIRTS
for Street and Sports Wear
At Far Below the Itcgular Prices

At 5.00.Cotton Gabardine and Surf Satin
Skirts in gay little button trimmed models
smart and suitable for sport wear.

At 8.75.Smartly Tailored White Flannel
Skirts.soft and cool and quite ideal for all
sorts of Summer wear. In light shades, too.
At 8.75.Sports Skirts of Lustrous Baronette
Satin in three distinctly modish models.all
smart and becoming. In navy blue, black, white
and high shades.
At 8.75.Pure Linen Tailored Skirts- As
smart and modish as they arc cool and comfort¬
able.which is saying a good deal. In white
and pastel shades.
At 10.75. Knitted Worsted Accordeon
Pleated Skirts.The newest thing in sport
wear for the smartly dressed woman! Developed
in many attractive colors.
At 11.75 Knife Pleated Flannel Skirts
those swagger little affairs one sees at all the
smartest country clubs. In white and all light

shades. Fourth Floor

Saturday.An Unusual Presentation of

IVomen's TricotineSuits
Not-one made to sell lor less than 49.50

Special 39.50
They will appeal to you
instantly, for while they
are very simple in line
and trimming, they poss¬
ess that indefinable
smartness that invaria¬
bly aeeompanies simplic¬
ity.
1 n workmanship, they
leave nothing to be de¬
sired.in styling, there
are long, straight line
effects, the jaunty belted
models, and the favored
tuxedos. Sizes 34 to 46.

Fourth Floor

A Spec ial Sale of
MISSES'

Dressy Maytime Coats
Regularly 65.00 to 79.50

At 47.50
Developed in soft, velvety Rarnona, Pollyanna
and Camenetta.those luxurious new fabrics.
fashioned into the youthfully becoming tuxedo
model, or cut cleverly into the new circular
effect, richly embroidered or stitched in self
or contrasting shades.and smartly held in by
string belts of soft satin sashes.

MISSES'

Black Satin Ouilted Coats
Regularly 49.75 t o 59.50

At 39.50
I nusually smart little coats of lustrous satin.
-simple and cnchantingly becoming becausc

of their tuxedo lines,.quaintly effecting and
modish because of their quilted collars and cuffs.

Second Floor

Green-Cold Finish

MESH BAGS
22.50

Many things help to make these
bags an unquestioned success.
the prettily shaped frames, plain
or engraved.the fine baby mesh
that develops them, or the delight¬
ful clasp. Or after all, it may be
the slender strap handle or three
mesh tassels.

(ireen-Gold Finish

VANITY CASES
3.95

One need only feel pleasure in the possession of
such a charming vanity case.for from its mesh
handle to its mesh pendant, it aims to please-
and succerdx. Richly embossed outside .mir¬
ror, powder puffs, and compartments for pow¬
der and coins inside. Main Floor

Ivortus Tortoise-Shell

T0ILE T SE TS
.-wilh monogram in gold if desired.

Special, 9.95
A complete set. for
one's dresser.always
ready for service, and
ornamental besides.
There are seven pieces,
.mirror, hair brush,
comb, hat brush, shoe
horn, nail file and but¬
ton hook at an un¬

equaled low price.
Main Floor


